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Tiew of tliis confiict of decisiojis and in tlio ligl.it of the 
.arguments urged in this caso, and I am satisfied that 
tlie view we c l o w  feake is tlie correct view.

Speaking for niy.solf I regret the result for as a matter 
of fact t h i s  view is likely to unsettle b o  me existing 
titles to immoveable properties. The decision in 
Bhafiwanfs casê '̂  was in 1881). In 1900 that part of the 
decision with, wirich we are concerned was disap])roved 
by t l ie  Privy Oouiic.il. In si)i(,e o[ tliat B!ia<jvai)Ts 
has been probal)ly followed on tliis point in some eases 
in this Presidency, I mean cases which have not been 
reported. Then we come to the conflicting decisions 
to which I have already referre(.l. I canuot say that 
the course’ of decisio.ns lias been uniform and long 
•enough to invite the application of the doctrine of. 
^tare decisis:

I therefore concur in tlie order proposed by ray Lord 
the Chief Justice.

A^ipeal allowed,
B. R.
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'Civil Procedure Code {Act V o f 1008), Order X V II , Ride 5, Order IX , Rule 3, 
Order X X X II , Ride 3— Adjourned hmriwj— Plaintiffs  ̂ default— l̂ orbe- 
appearance of defendant'—■Disnmsal of suit— Fresh suit on the same cauSB 
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1919. The plaintiffs filed a suit against several deiVudanta, one of whom was 
minor avIio was not represented in the snit as no guardian was ajipointfd for 
Iriin. A t  a n  adjouriied licaring, tlie suit was dismissed for plaint ids’ defaxilt. 
The plaintifl's having again sued the minor defendant alono on the same 
cause of action :—

Held, tlintthc dismissal of the lirst suit did not operate as a bar to the main
tainability'd! the i-rcdijd suit since the ordci.'v-piissed in the lirst suit was & 
nnllity as between the plaintili's'and the minor defendant.

F i r s t  appeal from tlie decision of K. R. Natu, First 
Class Stt-bordinate Jiidge at Dbiilla.

Suit for declaration.
In 1915, the plaintifl: filed a suit against two defend

ants praying for a declaration that the adox)tion of 
Yakrya was invalid. Vakrya, wlio was a minor, was- 
si:il)seqiiently mafle a party defendant to tlie suit. Tlie 
Court appointed (lie Nazir of the Court as guardian ad' 
litem of tlie minor defendant; but as the plaintifl; did 
not place the Nazir in, i)Ossession of funds for defend
ing the suit, the Court discharged the Nazir from guard
ian sli ip. Time was tlien given to the plaintiil: to 
find out another guardian. The plaintiffs failed to 
attend at an adjourned hearing. The original defend
ants were present; and liie Court dismissed the suit.

In 1917, tlie plaintiffs sued the minor defendant 
alone for a declaration that his adoption was invalid.-

The Cl-ial Court was of opinion that the dismissal o f  
the first suit should be taken to be under Order IX , 
Kule 8, of the Civil Procedul’e Code ; and that its. 
dismissal barred the cognisance of the second suit on 
the same cause of action.

The plaintiffs appealed to tlie Higli Court.
M. V. Bliat, for the appellant:—The order made by 

the Court in the former suit falls under Order XVII,. 
EiLle S and not under Rule 2. Time had been granted 
to the plaiiitiff in that suit to sugg-est another guardian 
for the minor defendant No. 3̂  in that suit. Order IX.
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has no application to sncli a ease. I rely upon J^natuUa 
Basunla y . Jihan Mohan Even if it be lield
that the former suit wits clisniissed under Order X V II,
Hule 2, tlie present snit is not bari’ed Order IX, Vakkya 
Kule 9. The former suit was dismissed for defniilt 
under Order IX, Eulc o and not ujider Kide H of that 
Order. As no guai'dian had heeii appointed for tlie 
minor del'endanti lie could not appear and plaiiitiir had 
also not appeared. So as b<3tween plain.till' and defend
ant No. o }.n the former suit, Oi’der IX, Knle a,ppJies.

In the Cormer suit lainliII made allegations against 
tlie natural father and the adoptive mothei* oC (k'l'end- 
ant No. o in that suit. So the cause of action, in. that 
suit was different from tlie cause ol’ a.c(ion in tiio 
X)resent suit wliere the a(hj})tive boy alont; lias Ix'on 
sued. For this also Ordtn* IX, Jiiile 8 does Jiot apply.

P. V. Kane, for the respondents :—The fornn'i’ suit 
was dismissed rincler OrchM* X V II, liule 2 and not 
under Rule 3. Tlû  position ol' Oj-der X V II in tbî  
scheme of the Code and tlie words of .Uule of that 
Order indicate tliat the Court may act under that Kiilo 
only when there are matei'ials before the Court to decide 
the suit. A decision presupposes an issue raised on 
the rival contentions ol' parties. In the prc^sent ctise 
neither party had given any evidcMice, No g(*ar(y,an 
had been appointed for the minor def(;ndaiit on tii(̂  day 
on which the suit was adj(jurned, nor liad issues been 
framed. The Calcutta case relied upon by If̂ he a])pelhint 
ratlier helps me. I rely upon. OJiaiulramalJtl Animal v. 
Naraymiasarni Ah/ar̂ '̂ K Tlierefoi’e the forn.ier suit was 
dismissed under Order X V II, Ride Hence Order IX  
has to be looked to. The dismissal must be taken to l)e 
under Rule 8, Here t wo out of the three defend a n( s. 
actually apx^eared and plaintih; did not appear. The 
third defendant could not appear owing to tJie default
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1J19. of tlie plaintilf in suggesting a proper guardian. But 
tlie suit must be taken as one, ^and as some of tlie 
defendants had appeared, the dismissal was under 
Rule 8. If it be urged tliat the word “ defendant ” in 
Rule <S means all the defendants where tliere are more 
than one, tlien tlie sailie i nterpretation must 1)e x)laced 
on the word “ party ” in Rule 3, Order IX. It cannot 
be said that all tlie parties had not appeared on the 
day the suit was tiismissed. So Rule r> would not 
apply. Therefore at tlie most it may be (;oiitended that 
there iw no provision in, the Civil Procedure Code for 
what liapj)ened in this case. But plaintiff is the only 
person to blame for what lias happened and so he 
should jiot be allowed to take advantage of his ow il 
default. Order IX, Rule 8 makes the nearest approach 
to the facts of this case.

Further, the causes of action in both the suits are 
identical. The only material question in both suits 
is whether the minor defendant was validly adopted 
and the evidence is the same in both the suits : see 
Sonu valad Khushal v. Bahinibai^K

Bliat, in reply.
C. A. Y.

Or^ P ,  J. :—The only question for our decision is 
whether the lower Court has rightly held that this suit 
is barred by the decision in Suit No. 185 of 1915 of the 
same Court. That the present plaintiff is the represent
ative in interest of the i)lainti.ff in that suit is not 
denied. The then defendants were three in number, 
and the present defendant was one of them. The ques
tion is what is the nature of the order disposing of that 
suit and what is its effect. The terms of the order 
made clearly show that the_ Judge who made that order

w  (1915) 40 Lorn. 351.



dismissed the suit for plaintiff’s deCanlt. The order
w a s  made at an adjourned hearing and the Court must
be taken to have a cted under Order X V II, Rule 2, and v. 
to have based its order on the i^rovisions of Order IX .
Ifc was argued that Order XVII* Rule 3 applied but that 
is  not so. The terms of 1 the Order show that the suit 
w a s dismissed on account of plaintilE’s default and on 
no other ground. The decision in C h a i i c h ^ a m a t h i  
A m m a l Y .  N a r a f j a n a s a m i  A i y a r ^ '^  ai)pears to contain 
a correct exposition of the relative scope of sections lS7 
îhd 158 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1.S82, and 

that decision is equally applicable to Rules 2 and 3 of 
Order X V II. As Order X V II, Rule 2 applies we must 
refer to Order IX  for the^authority to dismiss the suit.

So far as the first two defendants were concerned 
Order IX, Rule 8 clearly, apjolies. They were present 
and plaintiff was absent. But they are not pariies 
now and the question is how the^case stands as between 
plaintiH and defendant No. >3. I find it diniciiit to- 
follow the lower Court iniholdijig (hat Tor the puiposos 
of Rule 8 of Order IX  it i.s siillicient it ouc oi- Home

• of several defendants ai^pcar. It is necossary, as I r(>ad 
the law, to take the ease of each 'dcfejulant on its own 
merits. . Here the orderjitsclf is merely one divsmissing 
the suit, and so far as tlu3 present defendant is concorned 
may be referred to Order IX , Itiilo 3 just as readi !y*as '
Order IX, Rule 8. In the one case a subsequent suilr is 
barred in the other it is not barred. In the case] of 
several defendants the conaequerices of an order of 
dismissal need not necessarily be the same against all.
The present defendant was absent and prirna Jacie 
therefore the order of dismissal as between him and 
the plaintiil would not bar a subsequent suit.

But there is a further fact which requires cousidora- 
tiion. The present defendant, was (and is) a minor. In

w (1909) 33 241. ’  ^
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1019. the i)reviotis suit lie was at tlie time rei)i*eseiited by a
l)L-oper guardian tlie Nazir oi; tlie Court. Afc
the date \vlie]i tlie suit Avas dismissed the Nazir’s 

V a k r v a .  appoiiitiiient liad teriniiiatcd au.d no guardian liad been
apx)olnted. A minor defendant is a x^arty to a suit in 
the eye of the hiw, but without the appointment of 
a guardian it Wcis not possible for Iiim to appear. It 

■ in fact, owijig to tlie absence oi; any guardian that 
tlw.’! suit stood adjourned. The Nazir’s appointment 
was cancelled because tlie plaintill failed to furnish 
]iim with funds as directed by llie Court, but tlie suit 
was not dismissed owing to phiintill’s failure in this 
respect. At the date of the dismissal there was no 
guardian aud tlie minor di^fejidant was not, tJierefore, 
represented. Now tlie provisions of Order X X X II, 
Kale 3 are imperative, and without complying Avith 
those pj-ovisions tlie Court coaid not make any decree 
as between the xjlaintiif and the minor defendant. As 
hetween these x)arties, therefore, any order is (in my 
ox)inion) a nullity. And the second suit cannot there
fore be barred.

I would, therefore, reverse the decree of the lower 
Court and remand tlie suit for a disposal on the merits. 
Costs to be costs in the cause.

J. :—I concur in the order proposed by my 
learned brother.

The facts, connected witli the previous sait' filed by 
]3evchand and his soii Diga in 1915 have been accurately 
stated in the judgment of tlie lower Court. It is clear 
on those facts that the order dismissing the suit for 
default is referable to Ordei- XV II, Kule 2 and not to 
Rule 3 of that order. By the provisions of Rule 2, the 
order must be taken to liave been made under Order IX , 
Rale 8 as regards defenchints Nos. 1 and 2 in that suit, 
who were present on^the date of the order.
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Tlie important qiiestiou is as to wliat is the efCect of 
•that order on the present suit. In order to determine 
that it is necessitry to consider whetlier the adf)i)ted 
boy w a s  elfeatively nifide a part}  ̂ to the suit of 11)15. 
'On the admitted facts I am of opinion that ho was 
really not a party to tliat suit at all at the date of its 
dismissal. He was joined as defendant No. 8 to the 
.i5u.it, but tiie first guardian foi,- the minor i)roposed l)y 
the plaintilfs in that case was not accepted l)y t]ie Con rt. 
ULt.imately the Nazir ()l‘ tin', Court was appointed the 
guai’dian ad litem of the ininor. But in cons('(i’iieMce 
■of the phiintiirs in that suit having failed to supply tiie 
necessary funds to tlie .Nazir, his appointment as tiio 
igimrdian ad llteni was cancelled by tlie Couj’t. Tlie 
«uit was then adjoiirned to enable the phiiniillw to 
j)ropose another guard]aji. Tliey proposed Laxmibai 
the then defendant No. 2, but she refused to act as such. 
•On tlie date of tlû  dismissal of tlie suit in fact there 
w a s  no guardian of the miJior for the suit, as rt'tjuii-ed 
by the Code of Civil Procedure, and it was not possible 
for the minor to ai)i)ear on that day. Under those cir- 
-ciimstances I am of opinioii. that really he was not ;i 
l_)arty to the suit at all on tlie day : and it is cieai' that 
no order binding on. the minor could have been Jiuide 
in the suit. The order of dismissal must bcUield to be an. 
order made on tlie footijig tliat the oidy ({efendants in 
that suit were defendants Nos. 1 and 2 (i.e., the natural 
father and the adoptive mother of the adopted boy). 
'On this footing I tliink that the previous suit is no bar 
to the maintenance of the x>resent suit. Order IX , 
Rule 9 i3rovides that the plaintiil’s shall be x^j'ecludetl 
from bringing a fresh suit in respect of the same cause 
o f action. The order of dismissal alfects the parties 
to the suit and cannot be held to apply to a fresh Buifc 
whicli is filed against ̂ tlie adopted boy who was not a 
party to that suit. It is urged for the respondents that

1919,



1919. the rule refers to tlie same cause of action and does not 
require that the parties to the fresh suit should be the- 
same in order tliat the bar created by the Rale may 
take effect. No authority is cited in supjiort of this- 
proposition ; and I am not prepared to hold that the 
Rule bars a suit against a person, who was not a party 
to the suit dismissed for default under Rule 8.

Apart from that consideration, I am not satisfied 
that the ̂ cause of action in the present suit is the same 
as that in the previous suit. The previous suit was- 
again-jb the' natural father and the adoptive mother of 
the adopted boy. Any order in that suifi could not 
have affected the adopted boy. No doubt the principal 
allegation in tlie plaint related to the invalidity of the 
adoption. But there were further allegations made 
against the defendants in that suit, which were 
personal to themselves as to their fraudulent and 
deceitful acts and intent. The relief was claimed 
against them only. Even assuming that the allega
tions other tliau those relating to the invalidity of the 
adoption were not materia], la m  unable to hold that 
the cause of action against the adox)tive mother and 
the natural father, if any, is the same as that against, 
the adoptetl boy. In the present suit neither the 
natural father nor the adoptive mother is a necessary, 
or a x)ropcr party ; and though there may be apparent 

 ̂ similarity between the tfwo causes of action, and 
though the ground covered by the evidence necessary 
to prove the material allegations in both the suits may 
be common to a large extent, I feel clear that the cause 
of action, if any, against the natural father and the 
adoptive mother is qaite distinct from that against the 
adopted boy.

I am, therefore, o£ opinion that Rule 9 is no bar to 
the present suit.

Decree reversed. 
R. R.
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